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rOHN 8. OIVLKK JEc CU.

JOHN S. (HVLER & CO.,
ARE SELLING

USEFUL ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
BLA.CE and COLORED SILK6. BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES. SERGES in all Shades. DRESS GOODS of

all Kinds and Pi ices. PLUSHE3 aud VELVETS in the New Shades. C-- 4 SUITINGS and CLOAKING CLOTnS in Desirable
Shades. Flannel. Blankets, Iiotno-Mad- e Comforts, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

LADIES' and MISSES SII K MITTENS and HOSIERY.

EST CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
Dry Goods, Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
MWKIM & IIUKST.

EVERYTHING
Our entire stock of Dry Goods and Notions is new and marked at very Lowest Prices.
New Black Silks. New Black Chashmeres. New Seal Skin Plushes. New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Suitings. New Flannels. New White, Red and Gray Blankets. All sizes Ladies'
Men's and Children's Underwear. All new and at lowest prices.

It will pay you to visit our new store.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

YKK! & KATHVtlN.M

MERCHANT TAILORING.
New c fleets in Imported Woistcds in Basket, Diagonal and Birtloye weave, in Bine, Green and Black
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in nil fashionable colors.
Now effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects iu Itnpoitcd Ovet coating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and tho popular "Niggetuaa '

MYERS & RATHON,
PINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

bj:v

EXT DOOR TO THK IUIIKT HOUsK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OPENEH 'NHS DAY,

A SPECIAL LOT OF

SILK CIRCULARS,
Fur -- Lined,

AT 820.00, NOT HALF THEllt VALUE.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

iriSHS ASIt
WOMNM, KKFHKSU1M! AND HEALTUIUL DRINKS FOK HUT WEATUEK.

APOLLINABIS WATER,
CANTELL & COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

WINES. Of our own direct Importation lrom tlie House ot Erarlste, Duponl &
., Uordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WitfE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, is put up by I ho Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. lor the rt

Wlno Co., from their Ordinary btoct, the Hammondsport Co. lurnlshlng them
with the ltrand and Label. The Iliunmonclsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We nro the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'sGruut Western Extra Dry Wine. The Monsurat Co.'s Lime
Fruit J nice. UElGART'S OLD BRANDY. No family should he without a bottle of this Re-

liable Medicine at this season of tho year.
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Carpet Manufactory,
Having to BAG

aud CHAIN 2,000
per week, I am now to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and

Carpets,
AT AND !AT

COST,

to make room and give my entiro attention to
trade of my own

goods. call

I KJLv,

CARPET

Water Ste.

. SLAYMAKER,
NO. 29 BAST KING STREET.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Oil Bye Whiskies, b,

No. 33 PEN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

J'LVNMSa
AKNULU,

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
11, and Orange - Lancaster, Pa.

COME ANDJL00K AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTURES AND FATIf GOLD CASE HEATERS,

TIIE BEST IN WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nafl.U, 13 & 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

COAJj.

HAKTIRj

Wholesale Dealer
LUMBER COAL.

4Vfard:
Lemon Lancaster.

fMUAX. 51ANUKK.
Bcst.'gradc COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
car-loa-d Prices.

Llinestono Screenings
walks. prices.

and bale.
Uarrlsburgpike.

General Office: East Chestnut Street.
KAUFFMAN, KELLER

aprt-lw- d

TSOAIU

M. V. COHO,
830 MOMTM WATJSK ST., VaucaiUv.

Wholesale and Betall

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ooiinxlloii Telephonic i:xnh:ii

: NORTH
3TKEET. Ieb2S-ly- d

OOODS,

VLOTUIta.

No.
aoovs.

U.QUOXS.

Queen Table

flTTXSU.

CAKJPJtXS.

ARM5TS.

undertaken manufacture
CARPETS, wholesale, yards

prepared

Venetian

GREAT BARGAINS BELOW

wholesale manufactured
Please early.

S. S. SH
HALL,

Oor. West Kins and

agent,

Nos. East Street,

THE

NEW!

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLOTUlSa.

cLOTHINU.

COACHMEN'S COATS

A HEAVY, EXTRA LONG, WARM

C0ACHMAFS COAT,

Of Good Blue and Green Beaver,
Gut Double-Breaste- d, is being
sold at Yates & Co. for $22.00.
They are a bargain. Avail your-
self of the opportunity.

A. C. YATES k CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & SithSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
n'23-ln-

U'KUIALNOTIUK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's Heavy Brown Twilled Suits. 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's AH-Wo- ol Casimere Suits. . 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Beaver Over-

coats 18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats. . 14.00
Men's Tlaid Back Beaver Over-- 18.00

coats 13.00
Men's Flaid Back t'assiuiere Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Unllned Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. HosMter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

1U YKKsFASSEIW aM)NOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass ou any of the lands tit the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estate, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or d,

either tor tho purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly eniorced
against all trespassing on said lanes ot tho
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALOEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor U. W. CcleuiunN Heirs.

GAEKETT'S KEJOINDER.

cosuicr or tue wksikun union.

A Letter to the President ot the corn and
Flour .Exchange In Answer to the

Western Union Denial.
Following is tho letter of Mr. Garrett to

Mr. Young about tlo W. U. tclsgiapb. It
fully explains itself:

Baltimore, Aid., Nov. 30, 1882.
To. Wm. S. Young, esq , president of

the corn aud Hour exchange Dear Sir :

In the remarks which I bad tho honor of
addressing to your body on tho occasion
of tho banquet on the 22d inst. I used the
following lan"iiage : "A remarkable
combination occurred recently of all the
cable interests between Europe and the
United States, by which charges were
greatly increased, aud under which cables,
although sent by the Ensrl'sh and French
line's, were subject to the supervision of
the western Union company, in order to
test whether any variation could be effect-
ed from this extraordinary plan an appli-
cation was made, on behalf of the
Baltimoic and Ohio company, to the man-
agers of the Direct United States Cable
company, of which tho distinguished Mr.
John Pender, of London, is president, to
ascertain whether the Baltimore aud
Ohio cempmy could forward cablegrams
to France by that company without coing
through tho hands of the Western Union
company, a?, unless this 'assurance could
bo obtained, the Ballimoio and Ohio com-
pany would prefer to uso the mails. The
responso to this inquiry was that this
could only be done with the understanding
that should these cablegrams contain any-
thing affecting the Western Union com-
pany iu any way, it would bathe privilege
of that company to inspect them, aud
that all cablegrams received from the
other bide are sent direct to the Western
Union main office and from theie distrib-
uted."

In an open letter addressed to you,
widely circulated through tho press, the
president of the Western Union telegraph
company has seen fit to charge mo with
misquoting and inisicprcsenting tho re-

sponso of tho Direct tjnitcd States C.ibb
company t tup application referred to in
my statement, in order to lay tho founda-
tion for an unwarrantable impeachment
of the integrity of the management of his
company in respect; to me saucnty 01

telegraph business. It is due to myself,
and to you also, in view of this charge,
that 1 should corroborate the preciso ac-

curacy of tho statement made by mo on
the occasion before referred to, by inform-
ing you of tho circumstances which led
mc to my inquiry, and of tho authority
upon which my statement was made. Iu
tho month of August last I had occasion
to transmit to tho first vice president of
the BaUimoro & Ohio company, then in
France, certain important cablegrams. I
accordingly directed my assistant to as-

certain in New York whether wo could
not forward cablegrams to France by tho
United States Direct Cable companyjwith-ou- t

going through the iiands of the West-
ern Union telegraph company in any man-
ner, as I would prefer to uso the mails
unless I could get this assurance. Th's
was tho precise language of my written
instructions.

On tho 21st of last August my assistant
recoived from Mr. Rjbcrt Stewart, super-intende- nt

of teldgraph of tho Baltiinoio
and Ohio railroad company, a letter con-
taining the following statement : " Ru-rerr- iug

to your favor of tho loth inst.,
regarding telegraphing, I learn that our
cables wcro scut direct from their Broad
street ofuco to the eablo offico with-
out having to go through the Western
Uhion main office, but with tho under-
standing that should theso cablegrams
contain anything affecting tho Western
Union company in any way, it would be
the privilege of that compauy to inspect
them. AH cablegiams recoived from tho
other sido are are sent direct to tho West-
ern Union main office, and from thencu
distributed. As all existing cables arc
under tbo control of tho Western Union
company, I do not think it possible to pun
any cablegram through without its being
inspected by some officer of that com-
pany."

The information upon which this letter
of Mr. Stewart's was based was derived
from Mr. C. W. Price, tho manager
of the Baltimore and Ohio tolegraph com-
pany in the city of New York, who, under
the instructions of Mr. Stewai t, made the
inquiry directed by me. The result of
that application and the precise accuracy
of the language used by mc in referring to
it will bo shown by tho following sworn
statement of Mr. Prica :

"I am and havo been since its estab-
lishment in the city of New York, No-
vember, 1881, tho manager in New York
of tho Baltimore & Ohio telegraph organ-
ization. On or about August IS, 1883,
Mr. Robert Stewart, superintendent of
telegraph of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road company, informed me in New York
that he bad received written instructions
from the president, through his assistant,
to ascertain through mo whether tbe Bal-
timore & Ohio telegraph company could
not forward cables to Franco by the Diiect
United States Cable company without their
going through the hands of tho Western
Union telegraph company in any manner,
as, unless he, tho president, could get
this assurance, he would prefer to uso tho
mails. Under this instruction from Mr.
Stewart I went at once to the office of
Mr. Ward, No. 1G Broad street, city of
Now York, and upon inquiry was in-

formed that Mr. Ward was not in
the city. I then went down stairs
into tbo receiving department, from
which, at that time and 'siuce, all cable-
grams were received and transmitted, and
there saw a gentleman with whom I was
acquainted, and whose name I am ready
to give if desired, who, at tho time was in
the service of the receiving department. I
made of him tho inquiry which I had been
directed to make, and I was informed by
him that our cables would be sent direct
from that office to the cable office without
having to go through tho Western Union
main office at 195 Broadway, but with the
understanding that if these cablegrams
should contain anything affecting the
Western Union in any way, it would bathe
privilego of that company to inspect them.
' That all cablegrams, however, received
from tho other sido would be sent direct
to the Western Union main office, and
from there distributed.' I communicated
this information to Mr. Stewart, who
was then in tho city of New York.
I cannot be mistaken as to the
exact language used, because I saw
Mr. Stewart, who was awaiting the
answer, within a very few minutes after
this interview, and he took down in writ-
ing, at my dictation, the precise language
nsed to me, which he subsequently re-

ported in a letter to the assistant to the
president. At a later period, on or about
September 0, 1882, Mr. Ward having then
returned to New York, I was instructed
to see him personally and renew the in-

quiry as to the possibility of making some
arrangement with the Direct Cable com-
pany under which cables from tho Balti-
more & Ohio telegiapli company could
be transmitted to Europe without going
through tho hands of the Western Union
telegraph company. I called upon Mr.

Ward and informed him that I had an im
portant inquiry to make on behalf of the
BaUimoro & Ohio telegraph company, and
I banded him, for his perusal, my letter of
instructions containing tho inquiries. We
then had a conversation of some length
in reference to the particular subject
matter inquired of. Mr. Ward's state-
ment to me was to the effect that while
he (Mr. Ward) had general supervision
over the cable department, all cable-
grams were handled from No. 1G Broad
street by rp ritors employed and paid
by the Western Union telegraph company
and that all cablegram?, from whatever
source, would have to pass through that
office. No. 1G Broad street, and be subject
to inspection by offioials of that company.
I distinctly understood Mr. Ward as fully
corroborating tho correctness of the state
ment to which I have above referred as
having been made to me by one of the re-

ceiving officers in the New York office, to
tho effect that the Western Union tele,
graph company claimed the privilego of
inspecting all telegrams which should
affect the Western Union company iu auy
way. I cannot bo mistaken as to the fact
of this admission on the part of Mr.
Ward, for 1 had iu view, during the whole
of tbe conversation ou this point, tho state-
ment to that effect which I had previously
obtained. Mr. Ward fully understood
that'll was making these inquiries
ou behalf of Mr. Garrett, for I iulormoi
him that I would communicate the sub-
stance of the conversation to Mr. Gairett,
and ho replied that I might do so. I had
also in this interview a good dual of olLer
conversation with Mr. Ward in reference
to cable matters generally aud the Balti-
more & Ohio telegraph system. His man-
ner to mo was quite fiicudly and free
from reseive, and he expressed a desira
that an interview should take place be
tween President Pender, who was then in
this country, and President Garrett. He
stated that President Pender was himself
very anxious to seo President Garrett,
and that Mr. Hewitt was to arrange for
his return via tho Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road, so that an interview might take
place between those geutlcmen in Balti-
more. This meeting I understood to bo
desired with a view to an arrangement of
cables and oablo matters generally."

Subsequently, in the month of October,
Mr. Peuderpaid me a visit inBaltimoze,
in conformity with his intention as indi-
cated by Mr. Ward in bis conversation
with Mr. Prico", During Mr. Peuder's
visit to me I presented and discussed with
him fully tho foregoing statements made
by the telegraph officers of tho Baltimore
& Ohio company. Ho entirely agreed
with me that independent arrangements
should be mado under which the Baltimore
& Ohio and other land lines oou'd send
messages to Europo without their passing
through the hands of the Western Union
compauy, and expressed the conviction that
as the request was so reasonable and just,
and so manifestly in tho interest ot the
public, and, in a comprehensive view, in
the interests of tho Western Union com-
pany itself, that he would be able to make
such arrangements as wonld be entirely
satisfactory. Mr. Pender also fully agreed
with me, when discussing this question,
that when tho practical working of the ex-
isting arrangements was known and under-
stood by the public in Great Britain and
America, that public opinion would de-

mand a change in this system. President
Pendoi's stateraeut that " as for tho West-
ern Union company's cxecutivo scrutiniz-
ing met sages, nothing of the kind ever
passed my lips," is absolutely true. Iu
our protracted and frequent discussions of
this subject no reference whatever was
made by President Pender or myself to
the "executive" president, Norvin Green,
of tbo Western Union company, nor was
his name brought into our discussions.

Referring to these conversations with
him in a letter to mo dated New York, 3d
October, 1882, 3Ir. Pender says : " As 1
think you approve of my policy, which
gives you the uso of two cables, to con-

nect your land system with our cables,
and as you are awaro that I am not in any
way connected with btock transactions of
auy kind, so that your messages would bo
perfectly safe in my hands, you might
communicate with your son to ask him to
await my arrival in England, when I have
no doubt I can make such ariangements
as would meot both requirements aad Mr.
Bennett's, who is evidently fuhting for
freedom from a system in which he has i:o
confidence." At a later date, on the 7th
of October, 1882, Mr. Pender wrote me as
follows : " The arrangement I referred to
in my telegram will be as follows : There
will be a cablo office in New York, at
which the differ nt cable companies will
have a counter, and thrcuh this tbo dif-
ferent land companies may send their mes-
sages to any transatlantic company they
may choose, whether the Baltimore and
Ohio, the Mutual Union, the Rapid or
any other other, equal and same facil-
ities."

Mr Pender, however, as it appears, was
too sanguine iu his expectations of being
able to bring about a result, which I have
no doubt he very sincerely desired to ac-

complish, for on the lGth of October I re-

ceived from him a letter containing tl e
following statement :

"I bad hoped, beforo leaving America,
to inform you that I had completed ar-
rangements with the Western Union com
pany for an independent system of cables
between Europe and America, in which
every land lino (yours included) would
have had equal accommodatious. So
far, however, they havo not adopt-
ed my policy. I need not say I am
somewhat disappointed at this. Yon may
have observed my name has been put for-
ward as a director of the Western Union
company. This is a proposition emanat-
ing from them, wbioh I have not con-
sented to, and I shall not accept it unless
my cable policy is adopted, and it is still
under consideration."

I have thus furnished you, as it seems
to me, with sufficient evidence to verify
the preciso accuracy of the statements
which I made to your body. Further
comment upon them on my part is unnec-
essary. I leave the public to draw its own
inferences, and to put its own estimate
upon the value of President Green's pro
testations that they are without a shadow
of foundation in truth. I am, very truly,
yours, John W. Garrett.

It takes over ono hundred pairs ot gloves to
assuage tho grief of tho Brjolclyu officials
over the death of an alderman, whose lit
might have been saved by a single bottle ot
Dr. Bull's Cough Sprup.

" Skill and patience succeeds where
force tails." Tho quiet skill anil patient re
search whln brought forth Kidney-Wor- t
Illustrates the truth ot the table. Its grand
success everywhere is admitted. Disease
never comes to us without a cause. Ask any
good physician tbe reason and ho will tellyou something. Interferes with the working ot
the great organs. Kidney-Wo- rt enables
them to overcomo all obstructions and pre-
serves perlect health. Try a box or bottle at
once.

45Faded articles of all kinds restore! to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. Per-
fect and simple. 10 cents, at all druggists.

SLSETLE33 nights, made miserable by that
terrible cou'h. Shiloh's Cure Is the remedy
lor you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Twenty-liv- e pair or Celluloid Eye-Glas- s

frames weigh only one ounce tbe lightest
known and the best and most comfortable
that can be worn. For sale by all leading
Jewelers and Opticians. d

Short Breath,
o. Bortle. Manchester, X. Y.. was troubled

with asthma for eleven Tears. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights la succession. Found Immediate re-
lief from Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, and Is now
entirely cured. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Shilob's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It curse consump-
tion. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicates,
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will

free tho head from all dandrnfl,restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-luc- ea

new growth where it has fallen on.It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lend andNltratootSilver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautifultlossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CC.Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and IIALL
Ac KUCKEL, New York.

James W. Re wait, WrlghtsvUle, Pa., says:
Brown's Iron Bitters entirely relieved me ofdyspepda aud heartburn. For sale by II. B.
C'ochrun, druggist, 137 and 13J North Queen
street. ngl-lwdA-w

Live and Let Live.
Life is not always under our own controlbut can be prolonged by caro aud prudence.

Burdock Blood Bitters as a laxltlve, altera-
tive, and dluretta medicine tend materially torestore health and lengthen our davs. Price SI
For Kale by II. B. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

SHiixa'a ViuUUer is wi.at you need lor Con-stipation, Lous of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 centsper bottle. For salo by II. B. Cochran, drug
gist. 137 and 13!) Worth Queen St. invKtw

Jr VM IKON H1TTKB6.

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspopsia,Indigcstion,
want of Appetite, loss of Strength,
lack of Energy, Malaria, Interment
Fevers, &c.

Browx's Iron Bitters uevtr fails
to cure all these diseases.

Boston, November 26, 1831.
Brown Chemical Co.

Gentlemen : For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dys-
pepsia, and coul.l get no relief
(having tried everything which
was recommended) until acting
on the advice or a triend, who
had been benefited by Brown's
Iron Biltsrs, I tried a bottle,
with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, everything I ato dis-
tressed me, and I suffered great-
ly from a burning sensation In
the stomach, which was unbenr
able. Since taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, all my troubles are at
an end. Can cat any time with-
out any d tsagreeable results. I
am practically another person.

Mrs. W. J. FX.YWN,
SO Maverick St., E. Boston.

Brown's Iron Bitters acts liko a
charm on tbe digestivo organs, remov-
ing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as
tasting tho food, Belching. Heat in
the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tbe
only Iron Preparation that will not
blacken the tooth or givo headache.

SOLD ltV ALT. DRUUUIcT-- .

Brown Chemical Company,

UALTIMOilE, MD.

Sec that all Iron Bitters arc made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,

and have crossed red
lines and trademark

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For aalo wholesale and retail by II. . COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster

lMwdw IT

KIDSKV-WOKT-
.

TUB OttKAT CVRK TOR

As It Is lor all the painful diseases ot the
KIDNE1S, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system ot tho acrid poi-o- n

t'uit causes the dreailtul suffering which only
tho victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the worst forms ot this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Mold by DrngUts.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICUARDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt,
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. sepSS-eod- Sw 44

TSM3."

"ISMS."
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THE BACK

CCEKD BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PALY KlLLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES
CCBCD BV

PERRY DAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
CCRKO BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
CUBED BT

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, buy of
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
dccl-lmd&-

spccmo mudioink. tucGKAva English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.
Uculars In our pamplet; which wo desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at 11 per pack-
age, or six packages tor $6, or will be sent lree
by mall on the receipt ot the mont-y- , by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B.Cochran, 137 and 130
North Queen street. On account ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted tho Yellow Wrapper :
thoonly genuine. Guarantees otenre issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. B. Cochran.Drngglst, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THEGBAY MEDICINE CO., N.Y.
aprtf-lvdA-

Wanamaker3 s.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, Ave are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost even-bod-
y in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin -- and-felt,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
tli, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, Mannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main bn tiding.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-nuid- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hu- ll square, Philadelphia.

OHOAN8.

1865.

!J. C. ORTH,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THK

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Peloubet k Co.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
IIARRI9BUKG, PA. n233m 1

uSK
FAMILY

KKKIOEK'B JSJCTRA PDKK new
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ot MountJoy. Lancaster county. Pa. Its qualltv cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For saleby grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN G. KREIDER,
nff-l-mil Milton Grove. Lancaster Co.. Pa.

POLL LINE OP LOK1LLAK1VSA Plug Tobacco, and other 11 rst-clas- s brandsat HAKTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.


